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p.ar rt. Druyor'

Rsference ia made to letters dated June 28 and July 24. 1973,
.&,$itte on y behalf by Mr. dwad Katte, Assistant Geur4 Counsel,
at.tOrtional Associattin of Mchiaatss and Aerospace Workers (UK), in

h ha requets reconsideration of the settlement si%.b our *
fraaportation nd ClAim Division on March 13, 1973, disallowed

; cla a for otrti6 Compensation during. the peri e r 13,
4965, through D Sar 13, 1971, As a employe of the Departmnt. of

N ArM Aberdiin Proving Ground, Aberden, Maryland.

The record d.isclose that during the period covorad by you"r cla
were OuPlayed as a pilot and subsequently as a patrol boat captain

B.as bin patrolling danger area of the Prring Ground's Cheaeake
y firing range and in trsnaportIng n an equipmmt to and

Ir. observatio-n or test sites. The boat operates vith t c
or duty day. tArted at 7s45 a.m. nd ended at 4:15 pm,, a period of

1-/I hours, but because a 30-minute lunch period won included in your
day you ware not gormally paid any overtime for service performed

. riugthose hours. Prior to June. 10, 1970, the lunch period was nt
IthduOd at anY specific tixe but was left to the crew's discretion.
Iffctte Jun. 10, 1970, specific lunch breaks were scheduled from
.1145 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. for one member and 12!15 pom. to 12r45 p.m.
for the *ecvid mber,

t Your el&.am is for overtime comptmation for the 30-minute lunch
Priod each day served at sea based upon (1) the fact that yrou were
ri. ed to rmain on the boat during lunch periods which prevented

frou oinSgand coming at will and (2) the fact that you were
"aJft to interruption for duty reasonsiat any time during such
lva periods and did at times perform certain duties during such
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The statutory authority for payment of ofvrtize cmpensation to
board employees as contained in 5 J.S.C75544, in force during the

p.4d in question is, in pertinent part, as follows

'(a) Ap employee whose basicrate of pay 4 fIxed and adjusted frou time to txii in ascordance
with previling rates by a wage board or samilar
admnitrative authority serving the ae purpose

; is sutitled to overtime pay for omrtiae work in
axe" of 8 hours a day or 40 hour* a weeks Howver

t an employe subject to this subsection who regularly
<- in required to remain at or within the confines of4 his post of duty Ias ssof 8hous a d in a

standby or on-call stAtut -As -etitled to overtime
pay only for heurs of dut, *elusive of eating
and sleepS time, in ou"s of 40 a week.* * "

With rap-dt tb your contentimo that you vere required to rain
' the boat duriAg lunch periods and subject to interruption for duty
dUM aueh psi.ods, the rule is wall settled that th imere fact that

s .ploye is required to eat lunch on the employer' a premises and to
e in a duty status mad subject to call dutring such period does not
fauatically wake suth period overtiue. The actual performanc of

tantial dutis during such period is a-prerequisite to recovery.
W/Unitd States, 181 C. Cia. 968, 980 (1967). See also

tt v nited States# 194 C. Cls. 889. (1971)(uIdh concerned boat
ta working in circumstance 4iallar to those here inolved);

re V'tUited States. 186 C. Cle. 350 (1968); Buito vV/nited ,tttes,
3 C. Cle. 312 (196), cart. denied 379 VS. 890; Armstrong v.v
ted States 144 C. CIA. 659 (1959), cert denied 361 U.S. 825. The
t in Arm !Pra, at page 664, stated, in substance, tht'it
mot believe that Congress Intended to eampeusate an emplyee merely

he was required to slep and sat on the euployer's premises
tead of at home even if he was subject to call during his sleeping
e ating time. Therefore as to the aforestated contention, there

to be no basis for allowante of your claim,

Your second contention presents more difficulty as there appears
°O be s* conflict in tbe record. Here, it is your contention that

in8 the lunch periods under consideration you did in fact perform
tn d4uties suCh As WAintaining watch for unauthorized surface craft,

,Uutin intruding private essels, monitoring the radio, amd observing
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S0ther conditions. In e letter dated June 28, 1973, your representative
ttod thAt he has svrn affidavits which state, in effect, that you and

0
thtr eMployees aimilarly situated continued to Motor the area fro m

jg45 so.m. to 12O45 pm. and that during the monitoring the boat required
sovont vbich required the attention of both employees assigned to the
boat. On the other hand, a report concerning your original grievace
prlpared bytb. Director, Materiel -Testing Directorate, Aberdeen Proving
ao.wd, dated YAy 19, 1970, states that it has been the practice in the
p8Bt that ene member of the crew would stand watch during the lull from
11t45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. while the other mwber relaxed and ate his luneh
is the cabin of the lsunch, avd that they would change at the aiddle of
tS firing lull or as otherwise uutully agreed. This practice was
followed except when a private boat attempted to penetrate the patrol
boat screen, the both mmbers would go Into action. It was concluded
that but for that "exception" the lunch period In question is no dif-
feriut than that allowed an individual working at the lower end of the
range or any other place where the cearacteristics of the job require
Ot worker to carry his lunch with his.

There would appear to be no question that the pursuit of an intruder
is a substantial eough duty so as to warrant overtime compensation. The
Department of the Army concurs and takes the position that overtime will
be paid for each such instance properly reported. This position is in
cm conora with the Court of Claim decisions cited above.

In order to go beyond this position, however, and eatablish your
entitlvmnt to overtime compensation for lunch periods on each day
* served at se, there mst be a showing that such intrusions occurred
with a reasoably high degree of regularity and were in fact more than

' an infrequent erent. The only evidence available in the record is
containd In a docuonent entitled "FACTS AND CIRCUMSTANCES CWCEMI-
TE CLIM OF }U= T. DMOR-FINCS-AA-143," apparently prepared by
persounel at the Aberdeen Proving ground in. 1972 in response to the
request of this Office for a report on the case. This doement states,
i i pertinent part, that during the lull in firing managemnt did not
require both members of the crew, at the same time, to maintain constant
surveillance and attention to duty and that after June 1970, only four
overtime requests for working during the specified lunch period were
Submitted by the boat crewn (an average of seven boat crew worked each
day). It was conaluded that the boat crew had ample tine to eat lunch
Sad be free from duty during the luncb period. In the absence of
eidence showing a reasonably frequent recurrence of intrusions requiring
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t8ad4 in viw~ of the.A--y's willingns to Pay overtime for each
qredinstance, w fiod nW basis for allowance of your claim as to

f V~t of your duties.

'As to van~nn at ch for witutborized surface craftt monitoring
~.radio sadd obserwing weather wonitions, these duties appear t6 ifr

visual 5UZvaiUlan rather than physical activity. The doemimlet
l~iotsy refered to', MICS-AAL-143, indicates that, in the absence

of s intrusionl or other m~rgency, one crew member could maintain
stc surveillance during the firing lull while the second aftber

£temah.However, oven assuaing that -you mwer required to maint~ain
.gdegree of eiatveillance during your lunch period, the decisions of

gjeCoart of Claims previously cited clearly establish that employees
gotw entitled to a lunch period entirel-Y free of duty, responsibility,

utot a lunch period free of substantial duty. hile we. do not suggest
thtthe di. tinction betveen visual surveillsance and physical activity

Should be the universal tee. rcipnability, it is our view that
her~eord bef ore us doesoth oclso that the visuasl

::rsilaceyou indicat though it may have

ons regularly recurring, sbtnia st warrant -the payment
ofovrtime compeasation..

Wde are avare of the dw iious of the Court of Claims in Farley TV k

~4t~ Sttes131 C. Cisa. 776 (1955),0 and Egadv~ntdSae
33 C. Clip. 768 (19S6) in cli overtime cooipeusation1 was arde In
the.cases, plaintif fs ver itcoritectional of ficers at a Federal reformatory
mdwere required to remai there ,several nights a week. The Court held

that theyrWere entitled to orirtime eompensation for the time authorized
or eating and sleeplng a substantial labor was performed during
tht tine. However, the pr ant -record failx to demoitstrate that You
erformed substantial dut d ~fgthe lunch periods under consideration.

We are unaware of the tgea nd circums tances surrounding your
loymet,. for the Doepr tof the Army at Erie Proving Ground with

tfrance to which yoU stat yo aprforned the Sane work as you now
PWform at Abevdeen and rec v comupensation for 30 minutes of overtime
ftrk. We therefore a-re Unalme to coumment thereon.

The evidence as subait aed by your representative and reported by,
~hadministrativ, agency d~m not show that you vere directed to

PWrOrM and did in fact per emsubstantial. duties during the whole of
the 11 I4,5 L. a. to 12 345 p. m. lull periods during which you were flu-
th~ixed to take a 30-muinute lunch break. Theref ore, in view of all
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44snC prese atd, there is no authority for the paymnt of overtime
the lmch periods umder ctoniderations AecCOrdingly, we wsst

sr *ettlwent of Maroh 13, 1973, disallowing your claim.

Sineerely yours

Gq troller General
of the United States
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